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Evenings u( . \
. 0:30 anti 8:30

Complete slimy as late as 0:0a p.m.
Matinee Saturda.x Only . . 1:30

TODAY ONLY
Her eyes Hash with laughter . . .
her heart is aflame with love . .

.

hut she’s playing the most danger*
ops game a beautiful girl ever
chose I

WEDNESDAY ONLY

He hated her hunger for headlines,
«o she promised to turn over a
new leaf . . . and his picture was
plastered all over it!

Textbook Survey
Sees $17.72 Cost

(Continued from •/«///« one)

English Literature, Agricultural bio-
chemistry, English Composition,
ROTC, History, Botany, and Fores-
try, 1 each.

Change justified: Yes, If; No, 22.
Prices charged: Too high, 27; Too

i iow, 1; OK, 10. Any courses for
which you buy Looks that are not
really necessary: No, 15; Yes, 51
(most frequent—English Composi-
tion. 7; Zoology, 7; Psychology, 5;
ROTC, 4; Economics, 4; Horticul-
ture. 4; Entomology, [5; Botany 2;
vnd Bacteriology, 2).

Engineering Courses requiring
rov editions most frequently: Draw-
ing, 10; Mathematics, 10; Economics,
7; Physics, 5; Languages, 5; Eng-
lish, 4; Thermodynamics, 4; Psychol-
ogy, 3; Liberal Arts, 55; and Miner-
elegy, Arehiteetftra! Engineering,
Mechanics, and Commerce, 1 each.

Change justified: Yes, 9; No, 19.
Prices charged: Too.high, 22; Too
low, none; OK, 11. Any courses for
which you buy books that are not
really necessary: No. 11; Yes, 34
tmost frequent—Drawing, G; Econo-
mies, G; English Composition, 5; Me-
chanics, 4; and Chemistry, Electro-
chemistry, Psychology, and ROTC, 2
each).

Chemistry and Physics—Courses
requiring new editions most frequent-
ly: Languages, 17; Chemistry, 7;
Mathematics, 5; Physics, 3; Psycho-
logy. 2; Economics, 2.

Change justified: Yes, 12; No. 10.
Prices charged: Too high, 15; Too
low, none; OK, 8. Any courses for
which you buy books that are not
ically necessary: No, It; Yes, 10
(Zoology, 4; English Composition, 2;
English Literature, 2; Botany, 1;
and Chemistry, 1).

Mineral Industries—Courses requir-
ing new editions most frequently:
Mathematics, G; Languages, 5; Phys-
ics, 4; English, 3; Economics, 3;
Metallurgy, 2; Drawing, 2; Indus-
trial Engineering, 2; and PtOTC,
Chemistry, and Geology, 1 each.

Change justified: Yes, 6; No, > 11.
Prices charged: Too high, 15; Too
low, none; OK. 4. Any courses for
which you buy books that are not
really necessary: No, 10; Yes, 13
i ROTC, Geography, Chemistry, Eco-
nomics, 2 each; and English Compo-
sition, Geology. Metallurgy, Mechan-
ics. Electrochemical Engineering, 1
each).

Physical Education (only two bal-
lots)—Courses requiring new edi-
tions most frequently: English, Hy-
giene, and Education. Change justi-
fied:-Yes, 1; No, 1. Prices charged:
Too high, 1; Too low, none; OK, 1.
Any course for which you buy books
that are not really necessary: Bac-
teriology, Public Speaking, Science,
Sociology, and English.

DUSDAY ONLY
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THE PENN STATE COLLEGL4IJ

Between
The Lions

Winning four out of five sports
events during the past week-end,
Penn State was ofT to a successful
start in winter sports activities.

Even the defeat in wrestling failed
to dampen Lion spirits in forecasting
another banner year in athletics.
Peering beneath the IG-12 setback
;froin Princeton, hopes are high for
the maintaining of eastern supremacy
by the Lion grapplers.

Charlie Spoidel has the makings of
another welb'balanccd, skillful wrestl-
ing team which indicates that chanc-
es for retaining the eastern diadem
are exceedingly bright.

+■
Captain Ross Shaffer, Bobby Rey-

nolds, Frank Craighead, and Don
Bachman, veteran wrestlers, delivered
creditable performances. The work of
Carl King, sophomore 118-pounder,
showed skill, cleverness, and strength

unusual for a first year man. The
; expected nervousness wasn’t noticable

;in King’s bout.
Champions are bound to tumble at

one time or another. It was just as
well that Aldo Zazzi met defeat) in
the first meet rather than later in the
season. That he has the ability to
make a comeback isn’t doubted. Ernie
Bortz, sophomore heavyweight, show-
ed definite possibilities although ho
lacks the size and weight of the usual
unlimited competitor.

+ + -

In the ring, there was more power
present than was noticed by the per-
formances. A! Tapman, veteran 125-
pounder, put on a sloppy exhibition.
That he will have a great year if he
settles down is not a rash prediction.

Captain Sammy Donato, of course,
did the expected. Sammy will not take
things easy, this year as he did last.
Although he received plaudits for his
sportsmanship in 1937, the final pay-
off came when he was edged out of
his welterweight championship. He’ll
get it back.

Roy Hanna, at 135 pounds, was
skillful and indicated that he has
possibilities of taking his placid with
State's best. Ken Byrd deserves credit
for getting a tough assignment and
holding up under it. Hebei* Lessig,
165-pounds, is going to hurt someone
before the year is over. Lessig dil-
igently trained for three years to
make the team and finally, his stick-
to-it-iveness has triumphed.

The basketball team had a bad
night before the final score was re-
corded. Tt may be that the Linns are
a traveling club, for their performan-
ces away from home have been more
impressive than their accomplish-
ments before the home crowd.

Sol Miehoff definitely look his place
among • Penn State sports greats as
he scored 18 points and generally su-
pervised State’s second conference tri-
umph.

Vote for the most improved.drib-
bler goes to Bill Stopper. Using bis
size, under both baskets, and showing
the relaxation of a veteran, Stopper
was a cog in the Lion play all eve-
ning.

Tile swimming foam goL off to a big
splash by defeating Carnegie Tech.
That the sport has taken hold here
lias been established. With the Nit-
limy wrestlers tugging with Prince-
ton at the same time, the Glennland
Pool was filled to capacity for the
mermen’s opener.
It was good to see Gene Biseholf’s

gymnastic team spring to a victory.
Sidelight of the whole thing, how.
ever, was the injury sufTered to Ilaag
when he put on an extra perfor-
mance for amateur photographers.

MORNINGSTAR
BREAD

“The Well linked
Home-like IIread"

MORNING,STAR BREAD is
fine for every purpose. II
makes sandwiches Uial are
pleasing in taste and al Llie
same lime nourishing. And if
you waul crisp loasl flial
fairly mails in your innulli.
fills is live loaf for you.

MOWN IN GSTAlt
SALLY ANN AND
PURITY BREAD

• '■ f ApproVfctl by . ‘

■American Medical Association

Basketball, VolleyballAdded
As /. M. Activities Continue

As intramural swimming and
handball enter their second week, vol-
leyball and basketball are scheduled
to begin this week.
Handball

On the handball conrfs Thursday,

doe Adcssa, Sigma Nil, defeated Ross
Carey, Beaver House, 24-0 ami 21-2,
while Andy Krause, Phi Kappa Psi,
won by forfeit from Chuck Campbell.
Sigma Nu.

Friday’s matches found Ted Le.-ko,
ICappa Sigma, taking a forfeited
game from Bill Jochim, D, U. My-
ron Meyers, Kappa Sigma, also won
by forfeit from Chuck Wheeler, Phi
Kappa Psi, and-Monroe Adler, Sigma
Tau Phi, defeated Bill Oris. Beaver
House, 21-2 and 21-5.

If contestants do not intend to ap-
pear for their games, they have been
asked to report the fact to Qtt Wucn-
scltel handball manager.

Swimming
Beta Theta Pi eliminated the only

independent elub entered in intra-
mural swimming, the German Club,
defeating the independent splashers,
44-13, Thursday night.

The Betas took five of six first
places, losing only in the breast-
stroke event. The German Club for-
feited the diving event. Results:

50-yard freestyle: Won by M. Rob-
bins, Beta; second—Yohn, Garnuin;
third—-Crawford, Beta.

. 50-yard backstroke: Won by Dough-
erty, Beta; second—St. Clair, Beta;
third—Gordon, Carman.

100-yard freestyle: Won by Catnby,
Beta; second—Reed, Beta; third—C.
Robbins, Beta.

battle that was not decided until the
last event. Results:

50-yard freestyle,: Won by Britton,
SAE; second—Ferris, AGR; third—
Harper, SAE.

50-yard buckclroke: Won by \yhite-
head, AGR; second—Getchell, SAE;
.third—Barr, SAE.

Diving: Won by Fecris; second—
Whitehead; third—Harper.

50-yard breaststroke: Won" by
! Faulk, SAE; second-—Potter, SAE;
Ihivd—Mayers, SAE:

100-yard freestyle: Won by Wol-
.slaycr, AGR; second— BaiV; third—
KignbWt, AGR.

Relay: Won by SAE—Getchell,
Britton, Harper, and Desmond.

In the only meet Friday night, Phi
Sigma Kappa nosed out Sigma Phi
Epsilon, ,‘lO-27. The Phi Sigs won
four firsts, with Kripps of SPE tak-
ing the other two. Results:

50-yard freestyle: Won by Kripps,
SPE.

50-yard backstroke:. Won by Holt,
Phi Sigma Kappa.

Diving: Won by Wilson, Phi Sig-
ma Kappa. **

-

100-yard freestyle: Won by Kripps.
50-yard breaststroke: Won by Bit-

ner, Phi Sigma Kappa.
Relay: Won by Phi Sigma Kappa

—Bilner, Holt, Wilson, and Beale.

CAMPUS BULLETIN
TONIGHT

50-yard . breaststroke Won by
Truinm, Carman; second—St. Clair;
third—McKelv.v, Beta.

Relay: Won by Beta’s Corin, Craw-
ford, Hill, and Schaffer.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon took the sec-
ond meet of the evening, defeating
Alpha Gatuma Rlio, 31-2 G, .in a tight

Ski club meets. in second floor
lounge, Old Main, at 7 o’clock.
TOMORROW

Compulsory Philolcs meeting in
Room 405, Old Main, at 7 o'clock.

I)r. F. F. Lininger, professor of
agricultural economies, recently re-
turned from Europe, will lecture in
Room 100, Ag building, at 4:10 o’-
clock
THURSDAY

Lakonides meeting in room 418, Old
Main, at 6:30 o’clock.

Courtmcn NipW. Va.
-For 2nd League Win

(Coitlimtctl on pui/ii Hirer)

htjfT sank a foul, then fired two dou-
ble-deckers from the vicinity of mid-
court to give Slate an 18-17 margin
at the half. *

Continuing* their spree with the
opening of Ihe second period, the Li-
< ns netted seven consecutive markers
before Marcus broke through to start
the Mountaineers on a rampage of
their own. • -

With the Lion margin whittled, to
211-2:5. Miehoff was rushed back, into
the game. Sol increased tile lead with
a quick goal from underneath the
hoop.

It was hot enough to bake pretzels
when Brooks machine-gunned two
double-deckers through the hoop on
Lop of Chepko’s dizzy one-handed
goal to bring the count up to 81-2!),
with just a .minute to go.

A little man in blue, however, snak-
ed up the court with a tom-tom drib-
ble, nonchalantly looped the ball
through the basket, and assured the
victory.

Swordsmen Outpoint
Up-State Team, 10-7

Striving- to mould a formidable
outfit to face Pennsylvania next Sat-
urday, Coach 11. M. Krutter sent a
large group of swordsmen against
the Wilkes-Barre Y. M. C. A. last
Saturday in an'exhibition meet. The!
Lion foilsmen took five of their nine1
matches, the sabermen wc-n three oulj
of four, and the epee wieldcrs split 1
even in four matches, to give State aj
winning margin oT 10-7. *i

A' group of inexperienced foilsmen
tested their skill in the ripening duels
with Sam .Itubin, Scotty Rankin, Vic
Shauklcs, Don Lerch, and Carl,, Ernst
lecording the five victories.

Capt. Spence Potter, John Lipc-
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ALSO IN THIS ISSUE:
CANADA S WONDER COY. Bucked by the man who pays the Det-
mimon’s biggest income tax, George McCulhigh is already Ckuwt/n’a Won-r/or Boy, publishes its most powerful paper, ranks with Roosevelt as a ratlin
orator. Canadians agree he can be Prime Minister at will, and the C. I. O.
rale him among their dearest enemies. A.timely article by J. C. Furnas.

WHY GO TO COLLEGE? To Icartiliow to think? Or how toget into
the higher income-tax brackets? Dr. Robert M. Hutchins, President or lire
University of Chicago,continues his discussion of American education.

A WASHINGTON ERRAND. Government bureaus multiply*
anti their power jHUiclrutcsdeeper and deeper into our liven. Why
arc people uneasy? Caret Garrett gives you nreporter's candid op-
pratsnl of where American government is leading the American
peoplc...Storics by Leonard H. Nason and Octavus Roy Cohen,
serials, articles, poetry and cartoons.
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ezky, and Paul Fiebiger overwhelmed
the opposing sabormcn for three
nioio triumphs. The remaining points
were chalked uji by Earl Strunk and
Paul Jackson in the epee division,
P.oger Kirk and Lipeezky bowing in
the other two matches.

CLASSIFIED
TYPEWRITERS—All makes expertly

repaired portable and oll'ice ma-
chines for sale or rent. Dial 12342.
Harry E. Mann 127 West Beaver Ave.

»8 yr. G. JD.

FOR KENT—One half of double
room with junior student. Plenty

of heal, and lint water, (bill .Student
, Union oll'ice. JS!ML-j)d-GD

EVERY CO-ED IS a queen at the
Student Union dances. Get your

dale now for the Mid-semester Dance
Saturday, Jan. 251. Bill >Bottorf and
his band will play. ■ . 145-JtpdGD

FOR RENT—Desirable double room
for students. Inquire at ’ Student

Union office. MIMt-pd-BB

WANTED—A large room dose to
campus to serve three sophomores

of good standing. Good pay. Com-
municate with Student Union, office.

148-2tJ-pd-GD

jOST:—Brown zipper notebook hold-
er with notes. Please return to

Undent Union as I desire to pass my
innls. 150-ltpdWß

- ROOMS
For 2nd Semester

COLONIAL
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